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Section One: Message from Key Groups in our Community
Principal's Message
St Clare of Assisi is a Catholic Primary School located in Conder ACT. The school caters for
students in Kindergarten - Year 6 and has a current enrolment of 600 students. Students
a ending our school come from a variety of backgrounds and na onali es. At St Clare of
Assisi we have iden ﬁed four core ideas that enable us to turn our vision into ac on:
Faith--Community--Learning--Leadership
These core principles shape how we work together to support the development of our
students. They are also the core principles on which we are building our vibrant community
and planning our curriculum.
The school achieves its mission by engaging all members of our community in the educa on
of our students. This annual report provides a brief outline of our achievements and
successes in 2017 and was wri en by representa ves of all sec ons of our community; staﬀ,
parents and students.

Parent Body Message
The Community Council allows parents to support the mission of Catholic educa on at St
Clare of Assisi School. By working with staﬀ, the Council provides leadership to the school by
contribu ng to policy development, providing community opinion, as well as engaging in a
range of school ac vi es.
Catholic educa on at St Clare of Assisi is truly a partnership between the home and the
parish school. As parents we play the key role in the growth and educa on of our children
embedded in the Catholic faith; with the daily learning and pastoral environment provided
by the school.
Throughout 2017, the Council supported the school through a range of mechanisms and
func ons. This included providing advice to the School Execu ve. Other important ac vi es
coordinated by the Council that led to an improved sense of community included another
highly successful Fete, family barbeques and improving our successful Parent Network. The
Council also led the school in resources investment, focussed on embedding our BYOD policy,
the purchase of new ICT capability, grounds & facility improvements & resources for
classrooms.

Student Body Message
Our school is a safe, welcoming and friendly Catholic school with enthusias c teachers and
staﬀ members who care about all students’ development and their futures. Our school not
only has improving results in all our learning and assessment tasks, but we also have fun
carnivals and events such as the Fete, sports carnivals, disco, lunch me clubs, inter-school
sport, assemblies, prayer celebra ons and so much more. We are also proud of our
fundraising eﬀorts in 2017. We raised funds for Caritas Australia, Global School Partners and
St Vincent de Paul. St Clare of Assisi is a great school and we are proud to be part of it.

Section Two: School Features
St Clare of Assisi Primary School is a Catholic systemic Co-educa onal School located in
Conder.
St Clare of Assisi Primary School caters for students in Kindergarten - Year 6, and in 2017 had
an enrolment of 585 students. Students a ending this school come from a variety of
backgrounds and na onali es consis ng of 299 male and 286 female students; 19
indigenous students; and 62 Language Background other than English (LBOTE). The school
employs 51 staﬀ comprising 38 teachers and 13 non-teaching staﬀ, the la er being employed
in a variety of capaci es including Classroom Support Assistants, Canteen Staﬀ, Library
Assistant and Front Oﬃce Staﬀ.
St Clare of Assisi prides itself in providing a very rich and comprehensive curriculum,
complemented by a wide range of co-curricular ac vi es and programs to enrich learning.
The school's curriculum, with a strong focus on literacy and numeracy, also demonstrates a
commitment to individual diﬀerences and engages students of all ability levels. The school
balances its formal curriculum with an emphasis on crea vity, performing arts and crea ve
thinking. ICT is a major emphasis at St Clare of Assisi and plans are in place to con nuously
improve the opportuni es for staﬀ and students in this area. Authen c integra on of ICT into
our curriculum is seen as a priority.
The school achieves its vision by ensuring each student is welcome, safe, nurtured and
encouraged to do their personal best and is recognised as a valuable member of the school
community. We are blessed with a commi ed and generous staﬀ, working with suppor ve
and ac ve parents and students who take pride in their school. The strong sense of school
spirit and ethos combined with the modern and contemporary facili es make St Clare of
Assisi a school of choice for many students in the Tuggeranong’s Lanyon Valley.
The school’s website can be found at h p://sca.act.edu.au

Section Three: Catholic Identity and Faith Formation
Our school follows the Archdiocesan Religious Educa on Curriculum, Treasures New and Old.

Religious Life & Religious Education
The charism of St Clare is central to the life of the school; in par cular, the values of faith,
respect, care, understanding and hope. We achieve our mission by ensuring each student is
welcome, safe, nurtured and encouraged to do their personal best and is recognised as a
valuable member of the school community. We expect that the adult members of our
community also strive to support and uphold the Catholic values of the school and parish.
We strive to make explicit the Catholic iden ty of the school and foster it through regular
meaningful prayer, liturgical celebra ons, staﬀ faith forma on experiences, and religious
symbols displayed throughout the school.
In 2017 we dedicated our year to bringing to life the meaning behind our school mo o 'Be
The Light'. We enthusias cally explored our third 'Ray of Light', that of Community. In each
term we further explored this theme by commi ng to enrich our ‘rela onships’ (Term 1),
responding with a renewed sense of ‘jus ce’ (Term 2), and taking ‘ac on’ to build our
community (Term 3 and 4).
Beyond our school community, St Clare of Assisi successfully con nues our strong
partnerships with Caritas Australia, Global School Partners and St Vincent de Paul. Our
community raised $1500 in the Lenten season through our Project Compassion dona ons.
On a local level we supported St Vincent de Paul's 'Winter Woolies' appeal and Christmas
Hampers. Through Global School Partners our interna onal focus saw St Clare of Assisi
con nue to support St Joseph's Academy in Kenya. Most recently we have raised money for
St Joseph’s to rebuild hygienic and private toilet facili es.
We take our spiritual journey together and are open to new ideas to engage our community
with contemporary Religious Educa on and vibrant spirituality.
In 2018 our school will embark upon a system led ini a ve designed to change the face of
Religious Educa on across the Archdiocese, focussing on contemporary pedagogy in
Religious Educa on. As teachers we ask:
o How do young people and the youth of today best learn about faith?
o How can we lead students to engage in faith?
o How can we deliver eﬀec ve instruc on?
o How can we inspire students to be a religious voice in the world?

Section Four: Student Profile
Student Enrolment
The School caters for students in Kindergarten to Year 6. Students a ending this School come
from a variety of backgrounds and na onali es. The following informa on describes the
student proﬁle for 2017:
Girls

Boys

LBOTE*

Total Students

272

303

54

575

* Language Background Other than English

Enrolment Policy
The Archdiocese of Canberra and Goulburn has established an Enrolment Policy for Catholic
Schools. The Catholic Educa on Oﬃce monitors the implementa on of this policy. The policy
has been developed in the context of government and system requirements.
Informa on about enrolling in a Catholic school in the Archdiocese of Canberra and
Goulburn may be accessed at the Catholic Educa on Oﬃce website.

Student Attendance Rates
The average student a endance rate for 2017 was 91.90%. A endance rates disaggregated
by Year group are shown in the following table.
A endance rates by Year group
Kindergarten

92%

Year 1

93%

Year 2

91%

Year 3

91%

Year 4

94%

Year 5

93%

Year 6

89%

Managing Student Non-attendance
Regular a endance at school is essen al if students are to maximise their poten al. The
School, in partnership with parents, is responsible for promo ng the regular a endance of
students. While parents are legally responsible for the regular a endance of their children,
School staﬀ, as part of their duty of care, monitor part or whole day absences.
School staﬀ, under the Principal’s leadership, support the regular a endance of students by:
providing a caring teaching and learning environment which fosters students’ sense
of wellbeing and belonging to the School community;
maintaining accurate records of student a endance;
recognising and rewarding excellent and improved student a endance;
implemen ng programs and prac ces to address a endance issues when they arise.
The Principal is responsible for suppor ng the regular a endance of students by ensuring
that:
parents and students are regularly informed of a endance requirements and the
consequences of unsa sfactory a endance;
all cases of unsa sfactory a endance and part or full day absences from school are
inves gated promptly and that appropriate interven on strategies are implemented;
documented plans are developed to address the needs of students whose a endance
is iden ﬁed as being of concern;
the Catholic Educa on Oﬃce designated School Services Oﬃcer is provided with
regular informa on about students for whom chronic non-a endance is an issue and
for whom School strategies have failed to restore regular a endance.

Section Five: Staffing Profile
The following informa on describes the staﬃng proﬁle for 2017:
Total Teaching Staﬀ*

Total Non-Teaching Staﬀ

Combined Total

40

13

53

* This number includes 24 full- me teachers and 16 part- me teachers.
Percentage of staﬀ who are Indigenous

2%

Professional Learning
In 2017 all teachers have been involved in professional learning. These ac vi es are designed
to develop the skills and understandings of staﬀ to improve student learning. Professional
learning can take many forms including whole staﬀ days, subject speciﬁc in-services,
mee ngs and conferences.
The content of these days was as follows:
Mathema cs
English
Learning Support
Goal Se ng
Assessment
Student Counselling
Senior First Aid & Anaphylaxis

Teacher Qualifications
All teachers are qualiﬁed as required by the relevant authori es.

Section Six: Academic Profile
The Na onal Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) is an annual
assessment for students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9. NAPLAN assessment results provide valuable
informa on about student achievements in literacy and numeracy. An analysis of these
results assists School planning and is used to support teaching and learning programs.
The tables below show the percentages of students who achieved par cular skill bands in
numeracy and the aspects of literacy. The School results shown are compared to students
na onally. Literacy is reported in four content strands (aspects): Reading, Wri ng, Spelling,
Grammar and Punctua on. Numeracy is reported as a single content strand.

NAPLAN RESULTS 2017

Year
3

5

% of students in the

top 2 bands

bo om 2 bands

School

Australia

School

Australia

Reading

55%

52%

6%

10%

Wri ng

68%

45%

1%

8%

Spelling

55%

46%

12%

13%

Grammar and Punctua on

73%

56%

9%

11%

Numeracy

44%

40%

6%

11%

NAPLAN RESULTS 2017

Year

% of students in the

% of students in the

% of students in the

top 2 bands

bo om 2 bands

School

Australia

School

Australia

Reading

41%

37%

17%

15%

Wri ng

26%

16%

8%

19%

Spelling

39%

34%

12%

14%

Grammar and Punctua on

33%

34%

18%

18%

Numeracy

23%

28%

12%

15%

Section Seven: School Review and Improvement
Each year, the School develops an Annual Improvement Plan indica ng the intended key
improvements for student learning outcomes. The plan is drawn from the School’s Strategic
Plan and informed by the Internal School Review process. The School engages in an annual
evidence-based evalua on of its eﬀec veness against these external standards in
collabora on with the Regional Consultant.
Key Improvements Achieved in 2017
In 2017 our key achievements included:
Full implementa on of uninterrupted literacy learning blocks
Full implementa on of uninterrupted numeracy learning blocks
Implementa on of a framework around the pedagogical use of ICT and a BYO iPad Program
at St Clare of Assisi
Dra ing of a school ICT strategic plan
Professional development on the use of ICT
Professional learning on a range of literacy issues
Professional learning on a range of numeracy issues
Con nua on of explicitly taught problem solving strategies
Implementa on of problem solving as a way of teaching mathema cs to ensure reten on of
skills and understanding
Con nua on of the Maths Online program for both classroom and home use
Development of teacher use of forma ve assessment to inform teaching
Use of standard assessment planning pro-forma extended to all Key Learning Areas
Staﬀ provided with ongoing professional learning on the analysis of NAPLAN data and how to
use this to guide their teaching to meet speciﬁc student needs and increase student growth

Priority Key Improvements for 2018
The School’s Annual Improvement Plan indicates intended improvements across all areas of
the school.
We have iden ﬁed the following strategic goals for 2018:
1.

Communicate Eﬀec vely

Ensure all members of the school community are aware of all events in a mely manner.
Inform staﬀ and parents of 2018 improvement plan and provide regular updates.
Communicate in a consistent and expected manner. Have clear and consistent staﬀ
expecta ons.

2.
Through eﬀec ve pedagogy, diﬀeren ate to meet the needs of each student in each
class.
Have all students engaged in their learning.
Ensure each student meets, or exceeds, an cipated growth.
Use Inquiry eﬀec vely.

3.

Build the capacity of each other, to contribute to the growth and wellbeing of students.

Inspire and support each other to be the best we can in our roles.
Each staﬀ member iden ﬁes professional goals for growth.
Form staﬀ structures and teams that provide for direc on and feedback with staﬀ goals.
Leadership team provide regular and meaningful feedback to staﬀ.

Section Eight: School Policies
Student Welfare Policy
St Clare of Assisi is a community shaped by the charism of St Clare of Assisi. As such we strive
to ensure our school is a happy place: a warm and safe environment where shared beliefs,
consistent expecta ons and a framework for support all encourage each individual to learn
and grow.
When dealing with inappropriate behaviour we also use Restora ve Jus ce prac ces which is
having a posi ve eﬀect on the behaviour of all students in the school. Corporal punishment
is expressly prohibited in this school. In addi on, we do not sanc on the administering of
corporal punishment by non-school persons to enforce discipline at our school.
The full text of the School's Student Welfare Policy may be accessed on the School's website
or at the Administra on oﬃce.

Complaints and Grievances Resolution Policy
The Archdiocese of Canberra & Goulburn Catholic Educa on Oﬃce has established a
Complaints Policy which is implemented by our school and all systemic schools in the
Archdiocese. The ra onale for the policy is that within the reality of the schooling
experience, it is recognised that, from me to me, misunderstandings and diﬀerences of
opinion will occur, and that these need to be resolved sa sfactorily. Addressing such ma ers
within a framework of dignity, respect and truth can provide powerful opportuni es to
model the love of Christ in the reality of our contemporary world. The Catholic Educa on
Oﬃce (CEO) monitors the implementa on of this policy.
The full text of the Complaints Policy may be accessed on the Catholic Educa on website at
h ps://cg.catholic.edu.au.
Catholic Educa on in the Archdiocese of Canberra & Goulburn has established a Complaints
Policy which is implemented by our school and all systemic schools in the Archdiocese. The
ra onale for the policy is that we recognise that, from me to me, misunderstandings and
diﬀerences of opinion will occur, and that these need to be resolved sa sfactorily. Addressing
such ma ers within a framework of dignity, respect and truth can provide powerful
opportuni es to model the love of Christ in the reality of our contemporary world.
Our school policy is based on procedural fairness and recognises that parents and caregivers
must have access to processes that allow them to resolve concerns in a suppor ve and
conciliatory environment. Any concerns raised are responded to promptly and fairly and
conﬁden ality is always maintained. The school follows the Catholic Educa on Policy as
listed on the CE website at h ps://cg.catholic.edu.au.

Section Nine: Community Satisfaction
The opinions and ideas of parents, students and teachers are valued and sought. Their
sugges ons are incorporated into planning for and achieving improved outcomes for
students. This year, the School has used a variety of processes to gain informa on about the
level of sa sfac on with the School from parents, students and teachers.

Parent Satisfaction
The opinions of parents were sought during 2017 to contribute to the planning for
con nuous school improvement. Parents con nued to express a very high level of
agreement to all of the statements in their survey.
The following were highlighted areas:
97% strongly agree or agree that teachers are enthusias c in their approach to teaching
92% strongly agree or agree that SCA has high standards of student behaviour
90% strongly agree or agree that SCA provides suﬃcient challenges for their child
97% strongly agree or agree that believe staﬀ at SCA listen and act on concerns
99 % strongly agree or agree that SCA has a safe environment
95% strongly agree or agree that SCA is well maintained and is aesthe cally pleasing
97% strongly agree or agree that SCA is mee ng the pastoral, social and emo onal needs of
kids
92% strongly agree or agree they are sa sﬁed with the educa on at St Clare of Assisi Primary
School.

Student Satisfaction
Most students agreed or strongly agreed that they:
liked being at school and felt safe;
did interes ng things;
display generally high levels of mo va on and engagement in all school ac vi es and
lessons;
received a good educa on;
felt accepted by other students;
have high rates of par cipa on in special events (e.g. Showcase, assemblies, and spor ng
events);
display pride in the school through leadership program opportuni es and the wearing of the
correct school uniform;
have peaceful, ac ve par cipa on in playground ac vi es;
have a genuine respect and fondness for the staﬀ;
and that the school celebrated student achievements.
Issues raised by the students included the need to work on keeping the school grounds clean
and dy, listening to student opinions and improving the access to computers, laptops and
iPads for student use.

Teacher Satisfaction
A staﬀ sa sfac on survey was undertaken in August 2017. Invita ons with a link to the online survey instrument were sent to all staﬀ. Overall staﬀ were very sa sﬁed with our school,
would recommend the school to others and felt the school encouraged a climate conducive
to staﬀ professional learning and improvement in prac ce. Teachers felt the school
celebrates student achievements, that Catholic religious iden ty was a strong focus and that
there was a strong rela onship between the parish/chaplain and school.
Teachers also expressed that the school promotes and sets targets to improve student
learning outcomes and that we eﬀec vely use data to improve learning and pedagogy.
An area for improvement was communica on, par cularly the ar cula on and explicit
communica on of the school wide targets for improvement. This will be addressed in our
annual improvement plan for 2018. Furthermore, teachers would also like the opportunity
for more feedback to improve teaching and for more me for professional dialogue and
collabora on.

Section Ten: Financial Statement
Income

Expenditure

20.1%

18.1%

27.1%

60.6%
71.6%

■ Commonwealth Recurrent

■ Capital Expenditure (1.3%)
■ Salaries and Related Expenses

Grants (60.6%)
■ Government Capital Grants (0%)
■ State Recurrent Grants (18.1%)

(71.6%)
■ Non-Salary Expenses (27.1%)

■ Fees and Private Income (20.1%)
■ Other Capital Income (1.1%)

RECURRENT and CAPITAL INCOME
Commonwealth Recurrent

$4,457,194

Grants 1
Government Capital Grants 2

$1,653
$1,334,760

Fees and Private Income 4

$1,479,825

Total Income

Capital Expenditure 6

$86,219

Salaries and Related Expenses 7 $4,813,127

State Recurrent Grants 3

Other Capital Income 5

RECURRENT and CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

$84,565
$7,357,997

Non-Salary Expenses 8

$1,819,838

Total Expenditure

$6,719,184

Notes
1. Commonwealth Recurrent Grants includes recurrent per capita grants and special
purpose grants.
2. Government Capital Grants includes all capital grants received from the
Commonwealth and State Governments.
3. State Recurrent Grants includes recurrent grants per capita, special purpose grants
and interest subsidy grants.
4. Fees and Private Income include Archdiocesan and school based fees, excursions and
other private income.
5. Other Capital Income includes building levy fees and capital dona ons used to fund
Capital Expenditure.
6. Capital Expenditure includes expenditure on School Buildings, and Furniture
and Equipment.
7. Salaries and Related Expenditure includes all salaries, allowances and related
expenses such as superannua on and workers compensa on insurance.
8. Non-Salary Expenses include all other Non-Salary Recurrent Expenditure covering
resources, administra on, opera onal expenses, u li es, repairs and maintenance.

